A Year in the Life of a Binghamton University Scholar
2015-2016
CONTINUED
Spring 2016
Scholars in the Bahamas, Winter 2016
Junior Scholar Abigail Giles Does Community Service in Nicaragua, Winter 2016
Sophomore Scholar Lindsey Boody Participating in a Semester at Sea Program, Spring 2016
Scholars Attend a Binghamton Men’s Basketball Game with President Stenger, January 2016
Scholars Attend a Binghamton Men’s Basketball Game with President Stenger, January 2016
Freshman Scholar Jonathan Lanz Participates in the Past 2 Future Project, Spring 2016
Senior Scholar Amanda Fong Presents Her Research at the International Neuropsychological Society Conference, February 2016
Student Mentor Jonathan Aranov Creates a Scavenger Hunt for His Mentees, February 2016
Sophomore Scholar Samantha McDonough Participates in the Guthrie Scholars Premedical Internship, Spring 2016
Scholars Go to the Binghamton Senators Hockey Game, February 2016
Scholars Go to the Binghamton Senators Hockey Game, February 2016
Scholars Super Bowl Party, February 2016
Scholars Valentine’s Day Party, February 2016
Stock Market Presentation, February 2016
Junior/Senior Scholars Formal, February 2016
Student Mentor Trivia Night, February 2016
Cake Decorating, April 2016
Scholars Underclassmen Formal, April 2016
Sophomore Samantha McDonough Presents her Research at Guthrie Medical, May 2016
Student Mentor Beach Party, May 2016
Spring Graduation and Awards Banquet, May 2016
Senior Scholars Champagne Reception at President Stenger’s House, May 2016
Scholars Graduation, Spring 2016